
400 SUNDAY SGHQO L

WORKERS AT ALBANY

1000 Persons Attend AIIof
General Sessions to Hear

Distinguished Speakers.

SESSIONS CLOSE TONIGHT

Scores of Officers of State Associa-

tion From All Portions of Ore-

gon. Crowd Day With. In-

teresting Discussions.

ALBANY, Or., April 28. (Special.)
With distinguished Sunday school
workers ably presenting various
phases of Sunday school work, large
audiences attended' every session of the
Oregon State Sunday School Associa-
tion in this city today. Almost 400 out-
side delegates are here and the aver-
age attendance at the general sessions
today was nearly 1000. The convention
will close tomorrow night.

The day was crowded with interest-
ing sessions. Most of the forenoon was
devoted to a "school of methods," In
three sections.

The elementary division at the First
Methodist Church was opened with de-
votional exercises led by Miss Olive
Clark, of Portland, who presided. Mrs.
W. E. Whitman, of Portland, spoke on
"Beginners and Primary Standards;" J.
Earl Wise, of Portland, on "Efficiency
in Junior Department:" L. S. Hopfield,
of McMinnville, on "The Music of the
Division," and Mrs. F. R. Cook, presi-
dent of the Portland Graded Union, on
"Missionary Teaching." Mrs. Cook and
Miss Clark, the state superintendent,
then answered many questions.

John L. Alexander, of Chicago, inter-
national superintendent, presided over
the secondary division in the United
Presbyterian Church. The speakers
were Mrs. S. W. Ormsby, of Portland,
Mate superintendent, who talked on
'Organization;" Guy E. Needham. of

Portland, boys' secretary of the State
' Young Men's Christian Association, on
"Activities," and E. R. Martin, of Port-
land. Coast superintendent of the
American Sunday School Union, on
"Characteristics."

George T. Pratt, of Seattle, general
secretary for Western Washington,
presided at the adult division, leading
the opening devotional exercises in the

. First Christian Church. L. S. Hopfield,
of McMinnville, state superintendent;
Rev. J. V. Milligan, D. D., of Portland,
and Rev. I. W. Williamson.- - of Van-
couver, B. C, were the speakers. The
former talked on "A. B. C. Organiza-
tion." Rev. Milligan discussed "Mem-
bership Committee at Work" and Rev.
Williamson "Social Committee at
Work."

The forenoon general session in the
First Presbyterian Church was opened
with a song service led by Harold F.
Humbert, of Eugene. Rev. I. W. Will
iamson, of Vancouver, B. C, gave an
address on "Vision, Vigor, Victory."
Reports on activities, past and pros
pectlve, were made by Miss Olive
Clark, of Portland: Mrs. S. W. Ormsby,
of Portland: L. S. Hopfield, of Mc-
Minnville; H. N. Smith, of Portland,
superintendent of the teacher training
department: Rev. J. . H. Bennett, of
Portland, superintendent of home and
visitation work: George N. Taylor, of
Portland, superintendent of missions
C. W. Clark, of Portland, superintend
ent of temperance and good citizen
ship, and J. V. Guthrie, of Portland,
superintendent of evangelism.

Harold Humbert Leads Songs.
At the afternoon session Harold F.

Humbert, of Eugene, led the song serv
ice and Rev. Williamson D. Vater, of
Urants Pass, the devotional Bible
study." The remaining programme was":

"The Year Book," Fred L. Kelley,
state secretary, of Portland; "A Tale
in Figures," Ed L. Ordemann, of Port
land; "An Inside Story," J. E. Wer
leln and Charles A. Phipps, both of
Portland; call of counties, show
ing results of the past year's work;
"My Part in a Big Undertaking," John
L. Alexander, of Chicago: solo, Harold
V. Humbert, of Eugene; address, "Why
I Go to Sunday School," Louis Paul, of
Wrangell, Alaska; address, "The
Physical Growth of the "Teens," John
L. Alexander, of Chicago.

The remainder of the afternoon was
devoted to four conferences. In the

i First Methodist Church a conferencewas held on Missions, with George N.
Taylor, of Portland, presiding. Dr. J.
D. Springton. of Portland, secretary of
missions of the Baptist Church, spoke
on "How to Create Interest," Miss
Grace Driver, of Tangent, "How to
Stimulate Giving:" Miss Mary Corl, of
Forest Grovv on "Value of Special
Programmes, and Dr. Sprlngston and
Mr. Taylor conducted a problem-sol- v

ing question-bo- x.

A conference on temperance and good
citizenship was held in the First Presbyterian Church, with C. W. Clark, of
Portland, presiding. The programme
was: "Teaching Juniors." Mrs. J. W,
Wilklns, of Portland; "Training in the
'Teen Age, Rev. M. B. Parounaglan
Methodist conference missionary, of
Salem; "Value of Pledge Signing,
Meade Elliott, of Newberg. "Problems
Solved," Mr. Clark and Mrs. Wilkins.

The "Home and Visitation" Confer
ence was, held in the United Presby
terian Church, Rev. J. H. Bennett, of
Portland, presiding. The speakers were
Rev. A. A. Winter, of Sa'.em; Rev
Edwin T. Sherman, of Corvallis, and
Rev. H. N. Smith, of Portland.

Tn a conference for county officers
and home workers Rev. 1. W. William
son, of Vancouver. B. C, presided. The
speakers were: L. S. Hopfield, of Mc
Minnville; Rev. George T. Pratt, of Se
attle. Wash., and John L. Alexander, of
vnicago.

Evening; Session the Largest.
Tonight's session was the largest of

the day. The chief feature was an ad
dress by John Alexander, of Chicago,
international superintendent of '"teenage" work. He spoke on "The Chal
lenge of the Boy and Girl.", Harold F.
Humber led the opening song service
and the Knights of King Arthur gave
a demonstration of a 'teen age class
in action.

Among the officers of the Oregon
State Sunday School Association, in
charge of this convention and also of
the Eastern Oregon convention, to be
held at LaGrande this week, are: Rev.
F. W. Emerson, of Albany, president;
A. L. James, of Baker; James D. Ogden,
of Portland, and George Iverson, of
Gold Hill, Fred L.
Kelley, of Portland, secretary; Edward
L. Ordemann. of Portland, treasurer;
Rev. Charles A. Phipps, of Portland,general secretary and field worker; Mrs.
S. W. Ormsby, of Portland; Miss Olive

. Clark, of Lents; Mrs. S. W. Ormsby, of
Portland: L. S. Hopfield, of McMinn-
ville; Mrs. H. N. Smith, of Portland;
Rev. James Hardy Bennett, of Port-
land: Thomas Morgan, of La Grande,
and C. W. Clark, of Lents; Jesse M.
Jones, of Pilot Rock, and George W.
Taylor, of Portland; Rev. E. W. War-
rington, of Pilot Rock, and J. V.
Guthrie, of Portland; A. A. Morse, of

' Portland; F. E. Blllington, of Eugene
J. E. Werlein, of Portland, class 1914;
A. F. Flegel, of Portland; E. C.
Bronaugh, of Portland; O. M. Gardner,
of Lakeview: Dennis H. Stovall, of
Philomath; N. L. Crout, of Portland

W. L. Mulkey, of Joseph; Mrs.'F. R.
Cook, of Portland; J. E. Werlein, of
Portland; Mrs. S. A. Lowell, of Pendle-
ton; Edward Drake, of Portland; Turner
Oliver, of La Grande; W. H. Gore, 'of
Medford; W. L. Cobb, of Roseburg;
Mrs. John McDonald, of Wallowa; R.
R. Steele, of Portland; W. H. Phillips,
of Portland; F. J. Tooze, of Oregon
City; John H. Rudd, of La Grande;
George H. Foster, of Baker; E. H. An-
derson, of Salem.

Charles A. Phipps, of Portland, is
presiding over the general sessions, in
the absence of President Emerson, Fred
H. Smith, of Portland, is acting as
temporary recording-secretary- .

The following resolutions committee
was appointed today for the conven-
tion: E. H. Anderson, of Marion Coun.
ty; William Stubblefield, of Klamath
County; G. W. Betts, of Multnomah
County; Dr. C. T. Hetford. of Columbia
County, and C. M. Smith, of Yamhill
County.

FIVE-YEA- R FUGITIVE FINED

William Waddell, Cigar Man Here,
Confesses to Eugene Violation.

EUGENE. Or.. ..April 28 (Special.)
William Waddell. a fugitive from jus-
tice for nearly five years, voluntarily
gave himself up Monday through an at-
torney. He pleaded guilty to one of
four charges of violation of the local
option law and was fined 1175. The
other indictments were dismissed. He
s working in a cigar store in Portland.

WELL-KNOW- N PORTLAND
WOMAN PASSES AWAY.

' yf ' ' ' 1r -- ' -- '::

Mrs. Otis Clyde Sayles.
i Mrs. Otis Clyde Sayles, of the

""Kingsbury apartments, died yes-
terday morning at the Nisbeth
Sanitarium, 61S Lovejoy street.
Funeral services will be held in
Erickson's chapel at 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday. Interment will be in
Rose City Cemetery.

Mrs. Sayles had lived in Port-
land 15 years. She was well
known socially and had a wide
circle of friends. She is sur-
vived by her widower, an em-
ploye of Fairbanks, Morse &
Company.

Had he not pleaded guilty-h- e could not
have been convicted for lack of evi
dence.

Cassius Mead and A. H. Rust, owners
of a cigar store in Springfield, were
tried today charged with selling hard
cider, which they said they did not
know was hard. The jury disagreed
and was dismissed.

Seven local option cases have been
tried in Lane County in a week. All
other prisoners have been found guilty
and fined. Five are in jail.

ACTRESS BERATES OFFICER

Miss Illington Angry When Accused
of Speeding at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN. Wash., April 28. (Spe
cial.) Margaret Illington, star actress.
roundly berated Police Officer Church
yesterday afternoon when he ordered
the chauffeur who was driving the car
in which Miss Illington and her hus
band, Edward Bowes, were touring the
city, to report to police headquarters
for violation of the new speed ordi
nance under which numerous other ar
rests were made in the course of the
day. Church did not arrest Miss Illing
ton.

Mr. Bowes gave his name to the offi
cer as that of William J. Ferguson,
Miss Illington. did not like to have her
ride interfered with and so told the
officer. She insisted further that the
car was not going more than 15 miles
an hour, the limit under the new law.

FIRE ENGINE OFFER MADE

St. Johns Firm Would Build Ma
chine for City for $2500.

ST. JOHNS, Or., April 28 (Special.)
Ray Detson & Co., of this city, have

submitted a proposition to the city ad
ministration to build a combination
auto-draw- n chemical and hose truck
for $2500. They state that it will de
velop a speed of 60 miles an hour and
can carry one and one-ha- lf tons. The
apparatus will be built in St. Johns,
and the firm will guarantee it. This
proposition is under consideration, and
may come before the Council Tuesday
night. There are two other proposi
tions submitted from outside firms to
supply a fire engine.

A vigorous effort will be mate to
have the Columbia boulevard paved to
St. Johns.

CHARLES H. DAVIS AT REST

Funeral Services at Grave Are Con
ducted by Masons.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 28. (Spe
clal.) The funeral of Charles H. Davis,
Journal representative in Vancouver
for the last four and a half years, who
died last Wednesday morning, was held
at noon today at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church. Rev. E. B. Collier officiated.

Washington Lodge No. 4, Masons,
conducted services at the grave In
Riverview Cemetery, Portland. Hugh
McKinley, worshipful master of the
lodge, led the services.

The pallbearers were J. B. Atkinson,
A. J. Collings. Perl M. Elwell, John P.
Wineberg, A. G. Potter and Gordon
Stuart.

CONTRACTOR NOT EMPLOYE

Welfare Act Does Not Apply, Rules
Attorney-Genera- l.

SALEM. Or.. April 28. (Special.)
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford today,- in
answer to an inquiry from Labor Com-
missioner Hoff, gave it as his opinion
that persons working under contract
were not subject to the provisions of
the act creating the Industrial Welfare
Commission.

He said that there was a distinction
in the law between a contractor and an
employe, and that its application was
limited to an employe In the strict
legal definition of the term.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, TUESDAY, APRFL 28, 1914.

40 CASES DOCKETED

Valuation Will Be Placed on

Many Public Utilities.

WORK MAY TAKE ALL YEAR

Railroad Commission Has Largest
Xumber in History Property

Valaei to Be Determined in
Order to .Fix Rates.

SALEM. Or., April 28. (Special.)
The State Railroad Commission has
dnrkAtpil 40 rnflAfl in which valuations
of property of public utilities must be
made to determine the fixing of rates.
This is the largest number ever before
the commission, and, as a thorough in-
vestigation must be made in each case.
it may take the remainder of . the year
to fix the valuations of all utilities in
volved.

The cases are as follows:
Allcel, Eastern Oregon Light A Power

Company, electric light and power rates.
Baker, Eastern Orearon Llgnt & Fower

Company, electric light and power rates.
Baker. Eagle River Electric Company.

Eastern Oregon Light & Power v.
Bay City. Tillamook Public Service Com

pany, Eastern Oregon Light & Power v.
Boring, Portland Railway, Light & Power

Company. Eastern Oregon Light & Power v.
Bourne. Eastern Oregon Light & Power

Company, Eastern Oregon Light & Power v.
Cottage Grove, cottage Grove Electric

Company, electric service and rates.
Cove, Eastern Oregon Asso

ciation, physical connection order resisted
court.

Cove. Eastern Oregon Light & Power
Company, electric light and power rates. I

Dallas, H. V. Gates, water rates. I

Eagle Point. Clifo-nla-Oreg- on Power
Company, valuation or electric plant.
phone Association, physical connection orderi. I

Eleln. Eastern Orezon LiKht A Power
Company, electric light and power rates. I

Estacada, Portland Railway. Light & I

Power Company, electric light and power I

rates. 1

bURenv. ureKon ump&ay. cicc I

trio light and power rates (alleged unfair
competition between municipal and private
plant). I

Fairview. Portland Railway, Light & l

Power Company, electric light and power I

rates.
uaraen name, uregun .cuecinc company, i

Gladstone. Portland Railway; Light A
Power Company, electric light and power
rates. .

Gervals, Portland Railway. Light & Power I

Company. electric light and power rates.
Gold Hill. Home Telephone & Telegraph I

Company of Southern Oregon, telephone I

Grants Pass. Rogue River Water Com--1
Dan v. water rates. I

Grants Pass. California-Orego- n Power I

Company, electric rates. I

Gresham, Portland Railway. Light. A
rower company, electric ugnt ana power
rates.

Haines. Eastern Oregon Light & Power
Company, electric light and power rates.

Hood River. Hood River Gas & Electric
electric rates (valley points), (valuation re--1
quested by all parties)

Hot Lake, Eastern Oregon Light & Power
Company, electric Ugh and power rates.

Jviamar.n Falls. California-Orego- n Power
Company, valuation of plant.

Imbler. Eastern Oregon Light A Power
Company, electric light and power rates.

Island City, Eastern Oregon Light A
Power Company, electric light and power
rates.

Jacksonville, Home Telephone g Tele
graph Company of Southern Oregon, tele
phone rates.

Jacksonville, California - Oregon Powes
Company, valuation of plant.u uranae. eastern uregon Lignt.i: power
Company, electric light and power rates.

ls uranae. eastern Oregon

order resisted In court.
Linnton, Portland Railway. Light & Power Company, electric light and power rates.
Linnton. united Railways Company, pas

senger rates to Portland.
Marshfleld. Coos Bay Water Company.

water rates.
Medford, Home Telephone and Telerranh

Company of Southern Oregon, telephone
rates.

Medford. California-Orego- n Power Company valuation of electric plant.
Milwaukle, Portland Railway. Lleht

Power Company, electric light and power

Mount Angrcl, Portland Rallwav Tlht A
Company, electric light and power

Newberg, Newberg Telephone Companv.
telephone rates.

North Bend, Coos Bay Water Company.
water rates.

rxortn Powder. Eastern Oregon Liarht X,
Power Company, electric light and power
rates. -

Oregon City. Portland Hallway. Light
Power Company, electric light and power

Oregon City, the Pacific Telenhon. A
Telegraph Company, telephone rates. I

Oswego, Portland Railway. Light & Power I

Company, electric light and power rates. I

romana. Oregon Electric Railway Com--1

SoinmV pa"eDBer rBt" to Tualatin Valley

Power rnmn.nv --wtr) n-- h. j . i

rates, valuation of entire plant. I

Portland, Portland Railway. Light A I

Power

-- " " 1 -- uncuup. I

i uiu.i.u, uniLea nauwuyi tomoanr. Das- - I
senger rates to lmnton ana other points. I .

Rogue River (Woodville). Home T.I.- -
phone & Telegraph Company of SouthernOregon, telephone rates.

ttogue Kiver ( woodville). California - Ore -
gon Power Company, valuation of electric!plan

Salem. Salem Water, Light & Powerwater rates.
Salem. Portland Railway. Light & Powerwompany, electric light and power rates.

and valuation of entire plant, electrio andgas.
fciiverton. Portland Rallwav. Lls-h- t

Power Company, electric light and power
rates.

Summerville. Eastern Oreiron rn.n.ritlve physical connec
tion oraer resisted in court.

Dummervine. eastern Oregon Light
Power Company, electric light power
rates.

Eastern Oregon T1a- - I

?h?n. hllcal connection order
.coicu--

Al."ociatlfn'...
Union. Eastern nn. 1 I.Ki . t.

Com nan v. electric lljrht on . I

wooaourn. fortiana Railway. Lueht A I

Power Company, electric light and power I

Lln- - i
St. Johns. Portland Rallwav. T.lp-- . a. I

tZZ? Company-- ele-i- light and power

iroutoaie. Portland Rallwav. Urht s.
Power Company, electric light and power
rates.

ABERDEEN GETS LIFEBOAT

Craft of Special Design for Crossing
Breakers Can Make Speed,

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 28. (Spe-
cial.) The self-rightin- g, self-balli-

gasoline - engine - equipped llfesavinsr.
boat, ordered some time ago for use at
the Lifesaving Station, I

arrived. It Is a craft 35 long.
The boat has a keel especially adapted

to cross the breakers, and can put outdirectly from the Westport ocean sideto sea. Its gasoline . engines are
equipped for high speed.

I FfiQP PI AM WIFRITQ TO! n

Colorado Labor War Is Lesson to
Nation, Says Governor West.

SALEM. Or.. April 28 (Special.)
"In view of the repeated costly expert'
ences Colorado has had, in attemptin
to adjust differences between labor and
the non-reside- nt mine owners, whose!

only interest, it seems, is to produce
dividends, I can't understand the ob-
ject of her officials in opposing the
policies of the present and past fed-
eral administrations in the plan of
leasing coal and oil lands," said Gov-
ernor West today.

"The proposed leasing plan of Secre-
tary of the Interior Lane, while it will
permit the fullest development of our
coal and oil fields by private capital, is
aimed to prevent monopoly by retain-
ing in the Government the title to the
property and providing for state regu-
lation. ,

'Under the Lane plan, a small roy
alty is charged upon the output, and in
Colorado- - the royalties .on coal alone
would in the end amount to over $14.- -
000,000,000, all of which, as it is paid
to the Federal Government, would be
used for the purpose of reclaiming the
arid lands of the West, and eventually
one-ha- lf would be paid to the state.

"Under our past system of disposing
outright of such properties, the Rocke-
fellers control our oil supply, and to-
gether with other big interests are
aiming to control our copper and our
coal.

"With these lessons at hand, the
country should be prompt to come to
the aid of Secretary of the Interior
Lane and assist him in carrying through
his programme for the future control
and Position of these resources.

HUNT FOR BRIDE ENDS

CLEAR LAKE TIM HERMAN FORGETS
SAI.EM GIRL'S ADDRESS.

Runaway Hero, Aided by Woman He
Saved, Finds Maury Dntton After 36

Hours' Search Alt Ends Happily.

SALEM. Or, April 28 (Special.)
Cupid triumphed here Monday when
after a search of 36 hours, Orson Still-ma- n,

a tlmberman of Clear Lake,
Wash., found his fiancee. Miss Mary
J-'unon. a lew nours later iney were
married. The Kirl was not lost. The
Dridegroom-to-b- e had merely made the
mistake of comlntr for his bride with- -
ut knowine her address. Arriving

"""""'? " Y
her. After an search without
i"e oiiisnieoi clue, nigniian louno. jura
all but discouraged. Then it occurred
to him that Mrs. Leila Lynch, the no
lice matron, might be of service. He
fminH Vi o t VinmA oni nlj4 him tfv. . . . . .

'" " "u'my runaway horse about 18 months
ago," said Mrs. Lynch. "I remember
you well. And you went away without
even telling me your name. Of course
T nl I heln vou find tha l

CHllmon oHmlftl that V

mn Wh 8i?Ped.h brse' nJi an"
other search for the girl was begun,
Mrs. Lynch succeded in finding Miss
Dutton. today. She was ready to be- -
come the timberman's bride and therv a a winiap Ti.rfnrm.l tv.A

M ,nH M, RHnm
nume isi "'if"- - r.

a bh w. a. w. ounmau,
pastor 01 tne saiem congregational
Church, of this city. Mrs. Stillman ia
a niece of County Recorder Aufr&ncs.

MONMOUTH PLANS MAY DAY

Ol senior iass, is
Chosen Queen, of Day.

MONMOUTH, Or.. April 28. (Spe
cial.) Preparations for elaborate May
day exercises at the Oregon Normal
School have besrun. At a meetinsr of
the student body Miss Edna Phillips
was elected queen, in accordance with
the plan of choosing the queen from the
senior class.

The greater part of the day will be
given to interclass contests. A pa
rade, folk dancing, Maypole winding,
relay races, German batball and tennis. .a ,.- - .i
be in session after 10:30 in the morn-
ing. During the forenoon the big pa
rade be formed, and the maypoles
will be wound. The winning class will
be presented with a silver cup for
originality and performance.

A concert under the direction of C. D.
Tyler is to be rendered in the evening
by the poik County Band- - in the firgrove on the campus.

pREJjy QRL IS DISFIGURED

Bartender at The Dalle. Runs Down
Unwarned Pedestrian.

THE DALLES, Or.. April 28 (Spe
clal.) Miss Emily Kchreeck, 6f Port
land, a representative of the People's

yhVr'tlaat TKVt by ' automobile
ariven ny lis owner, jonn UOSW1CK, a
local bartender.

Goswlck Is alleged to have "cut the
corner" at Fourth and Federal streetsat hlcrh aneed. and. es ssv
sounded no warning and had only one

miss scnreecK sunerea a rractured
lower jaw, a bad cut on the head and
severe bruises. The young woman.

life A hrnt h r Wnlral Ahr.ik B f
i i 1 -- i - i

. . . - ."" lor damages againsi
Goswlck. who will also be prosecuted
for speeding and ignoring traffic regu- -

Mations.

MRS. HALL GIVES BOND

Only Three of Alleged Band of Wom
an Thieves Still In Jail.

Mrs. Minnie Hall, one of the band of
women held in connection with de
partment store robberies, was released
yesterday on $300 cash bail to appear

're the grand Jury when that body
takes un the investigation of the case.
All Ha wnmAn hM m ti rharp Viav
been released now except three. Mrs.

n. oi w T :"'uur' --no.
Mrs. Li. Crear.

J uu' J mc wuuion, mm. ivuuuq, iuro.
Crear, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Kntrlken
nave waivea nreiiminarv.. neannas De.
fnrft DiRtvInt TdHc. nai-tn-n nn will 0--

before the grand Jury probably before
the week Is ended. Other women held
as witnesses have been, released on the!
own recognisance to appear when called
by District Attorney Evans or Deputy
Robinson to go before the grand Jury.

BROTHERS ARE CONVICTED

John and Travis McCullough Found
Guilty of Cattle Rustling

PENDLETON, Or.. April 28. (Spe
clal.) John and Travis McCullough
two brothers of Echo, were found
guilty of cattle rustling by a Jury In
the Circuit Court, and will be sen
tenced tomorrow morning by Circuit
Judge Phelps.

John, the older of the two boys, has
been in trouble before, having been
under parole from the penitentiary
when the crime of which they have
Just been found guilty waa committed.

TILLAMOOK CLUB ELECTS

A. H. Gajlord Is New President an
Calvin Worrall Secretary.

TILLAMOOK, Or., April 28 At the
annual meeting of the Tillamook Com'

Company, passenger rates to points! aged 23, unusually pretty and attrac-o- n
Mount Hood line and Kprlngwater dl-- 1 ttve, will be somewhat disfigured for

Company,

Telephone Association,

and
Union.

nnur

"Westport haa
feet

will

Cssrrickt Hart 3chal! & llsra

The Men's Shop for Quality and

merclal Club last night A. H. Gay-lor- d
was elected president; Charles

Kunze. first vice-preside- Calvin R.
Worrall, secretary; W. Spaulding. treas
urer.

George Henderson and C W. Tal- -
mage were elected trustees for two
years.

HEAD-D- SCHOOLS QUITS

Several Chehalis Teaclicrs May Leave
as Result of Cut In Wages.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. April 28. (Spe
cial.) E. T. Duffield, who for the past
four years has been at the head of the
public school system, and who had
been for a two-ye- ar term.
today tendered his resignation to the
Board. His action follows recent con-

tinued agitation regarding school mat
ters.

It is reported likely that only few of
the present teaching force 'will accept
employment the coming year. a he
Board has recently adopted a retrench
ment plan in accord with the demand
of the taxpayers that makes a substan
tial cut in wages all the way down the
ine as well as increasing the number

of pupils per teacher.

Milwaukle Lodge Celebrates.
MILWAUKIE, Or.. April 28. (Spe

elal.) Riverview Lodge of Oddfellows,
No. 179. and the Rebekah Lodge. No.
115. celebrated the 95th anniversary of
the founding of the order last night at
Milwaukle Grange hall. The ritualistic
ceremonies were conducted by the ofh
cers of the lodge led by Noble Grand
Goff. Past Grand Master Wheeler, of
Portland, delivered the main address.
He spoke of the progress of Oddfellow- -

ship since it was founded, and showed
what it had done tn founding homes
and taking care of the widows and
orphans.

TINY SUPPER OF
NEW

HAS FOUND

Newspaper the Medium
Through. Which Re-

turns to Its Owner.
Modern Cinderella has discovered her

Prince in Portland. lost her slip- -
per and the Prince it. Cinder- -
ella is Miss Violet MacMillan the
Prince is an Oregonian ad.

It was one of the prettiest
a woman to

wear there is no wonder she lost
lt. So little is it that it is wonder
the Prince It-- A
12 Vt child's size, is an article not hard
to lose from a package in a crowd,

one is slight
attention to bundle.

VOU may as well
the service of the best
in the world, the most skill-

ful designers, the most experi-
enced workmen.

This just what have in Hart
Schaffner & Marx suits.

But it isn't all.
You see the cloth you want made

up in a suit ready to put on. You
really buy a sure thing-- .

Try on one of these good
suits at $18 and upward

All wearing accessories in the best makes are
here for you, Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Under-
wear, etc.

SamT Rosenblatt & Co.
Service Northwest

ALLEGED SLAYER TAKEN

VICTIM OF DRCKKEJ BRAWL
BOIRXK SlCCl'MBS.

Scotty Coarrove Aenuett sf Caving; tn
William Caryle'a Rlba With

Miner's Hammer.

BAKER. Or, April 2S. (Special.)
Scotty Cosgrove. a miner and wood- -
chopper, was into custody Mon-
day at Bourne by Sheriff Rand for the
killing of William Caryle. 40 years
old, also a. woodchopper, who died at
Sumpter yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
as the result, it is alleged, of injuries
received In a drunken brawl at Caryle's
cabin a mile below Bourne a week ago.

Several mh at the cabin, it is said,
were drinking bad whiskey and became
quarrelsome. In the course of the
affray, it is alleged, Cosgrove struck
Caryle in the ribs with a single Jack
hammer such as is used by drillers,
caving in 'his ribs. Caryle lingered
for a week, succumbing to his in-
juries yesterday morning.

Dr. Brown, of Sumpter, attended the
injured man and that several
of his ribs had been broken and crushed
into lungs.

Sheriff Rand and District At tor
ney Godwin to Sumpter and a
post mortem examination was ordered
by District Attorney Godwin to deter
mine finally the cause of Mean
time Cosgrove is being held for
preliminary examination which will be
held at Sumpter.

3 00 Oddfellows Celebrate.
THE DALLES. Or., 20 (Spe-

cial.) Three hundred Oddfellows and
Rebekahs attended the celebration of
the 9Sth anniversary of the inception

difficult
obtain, because they
dered
excitement the
came the

fortune
the
slipper.

theater. when

them
carried old

ones. got theater

Corner Third Morrison

Oddfellowshlp America, the
hall night. Judge William

Galloway, Salem, delivered the main '
address and Galloway talked on
the Rebekah musical pro-
gramme was rendered, followed by
banquet.

LOGGER'S CASE PUZZLING

Man. Unconscious Days After
Felled Not Apparently Hurt.

XORTH BEN'D, Or.. April (Spe
cial.) The case Jorgen,
logger, now a patient Mercy Hospi

is puzzling his Mr.
Jorgen was'wlth two In
the Hoeck after tree was

was unconscious.
There were bruises on his but

has remained comatose
since Saturday.

The physician says cannot account
for his condition, theman suffering from or-
ganic trouble.

UNION, OR., "BITTER COLD"
Fruit Crop Some Freez-

ing Spell Oregon.

UNION". Or.. April (Special.)
weather prevailed for

several and severe freeze last
night did promising
fruit crop and around Union. Apples,
peaches, plums pears suffered
Fruitgrowers divided their esti-
mates losses.

The weather severe for
far the cherry crop appears

to have the with but
little Ice to the thickness
a quarter formed
places.

Cinderella Finds Tiny Lost Slippei
Oregonian "Want A.d Is the Modern Prince

' Modem Cinderella Her
, v a Child's Size, Slipper. Recov--

- - - - x 7 ?. 'v-- ered Through Modern Fairy
x '

) Prmce lVanl Ai--
-- Q t

$ ,

i i I i LOST Between Orpheum Theater and"v'iiJ'ii,; : i :fev JiV' Meier A Frank one lady's satin
. slipper. 121, child's size. Reward if

; : : :'';'" jf jf- - f , ; returned to Orpheum

V- - v- - :

VIOLET?
tcM!LLAK

. CINDERELLA
BEEN

Is
It

She
found

want
little,

slippers imaginable for
and

found satlu pump,

especially when paying
the

have
tail-

ors

is you

'

NEAR

taken

found

the
went

death.
i

April

has

frost

that is MacMIllan. a she did not want risk the beauty
dainty Princess the footlights, who the new by stretching

playing the Orpheum this week. She changed to the old ones again and
waa doing yesterday paying slight wrapped the new ones the bundle,
tention to the bundle new, specially and, placing it her arm,

slippers she was carrying with ceeded to shopping,
her when she went out walking, Tfce Moderm pc.

She Became Careless. N(t unm CJnderella Peacbed 6th and
She carried the package with her all sts. did she notice the string

the time sure she not lose had become untied and one her pro-i- t.
She must Jealously her slip- - clous slippers had been lost. She

pers; they so and to
are specially or- -

and manufactured. But the
day Cinderella

careless. And drama of her
good began when she dlscov- -
ered grievous that she bad
lost a

Miss MacMIllan wore the slippers to
the They were so pretty
she put them on that she could not
resist the temptation of wearing

away. she her
. But when she to the

and

of in at
local last

of
Mrs.

order. A
a

3 Tree
Is

2S.
of A. A. a

in
tal, to physicians.

other loggers
camp and a

felled he found
np body

he in a condi-
tion

he
although he Bays

may be some

Damaged by
in East

28.
Bitter cold

days a
some damage to a
in

and most.
are in

of the
is still the

season. So
withstood

damage. of
of an inch in some

and 2z.
n

fi a
a

?' S.i ...'" :viS '!-- .
". 'o..

Thftl'r.

a

And what Miss to of
of treasures them.

Is at
at-- in

of under pro-ma- de

go

Alder
to be would of

guard and
are small

in
of be--

fact

right So

her friends retraced their steps, but
to no avail.

The "Princess." upon the discovery,
took the first opportunity to set the
most te agency at work in
her behalf. The Oregonian want ad
columns were resorted to, and lo and
behold! the want ad brought lmme- -
dlate response, and it was not long
before- - Miss MacMillan was again in
possession of tl. pretty little satin
pump The Oregok want ad was
the modern "Prince" the modern
"Cinderella."


